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THE COLUMBIA
THIRTEENTH YEAR

25000 BOONE

COUNTY TAXES
STILL UNPAID

Deliquent Taxpayers Also Owe
Interest of One Per Cent

Month After the
Tax Is Due

SOME ARE NEVER PAID

5 County Collector Has Power to
Sell Property When Charges

Have Been Overdue
Year

r
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About 2000 of Roane County Him
remains uncollected according to Tur

ie cr Lonsdernrty collector In addition
lit the amount of the tax lhoe delinquent
ISM month owe 5 per cent interest a 4
jer cent fjIlectors fee and a fee of 10
cents to the county clerk for each entry
nrcessar upon the delinquent book This
males the total additional cost about 10

jier cent
The inteiest rate rises at the rate of

1 per cent a month each month after the
tax becomes overdue

Total unpaid taxes in the county
amount to about 50000 half this sum

n being for years prior to 1920 About 92
I per cent of the taxpayers paid their 1920

1 taxes on time About 95 per cent hare

laid altogether Last year about 95 per
rent paid on time

About 2 per cent never pay their tax- -

j es Their property may be sold for tax
es at any time after the first ear of
their delinquency at the discretion of
the county collector In no case may the
taxes be allowed to run longer than five

jeans before the property is sold

V1 L J HALL FUNERAL TODAV

Large Crowd Pays Respect to For-
mer

¬

Postmaster
Although the funeral of L J Hall

was to be held at 230 oclock this af ¬

ternoon Christian Church was so well
filled by 215 that persons coming later
than that time were forced either to stand
up or co into the balcony The con

reflation bespoke the respect in which
Columbia held one of her most prominent
rjriaens for there were townsmen and
countrymen of all degrees sitting and

tKipgMi h united by com
man loss

The Rev Walter Haushalters sermon
was brief as was the entire sen ice The
teat of the sermon was from John 15

and Psalms 91

The pallbearers were Tyra Creen as
sbtant postmaster J O Bateman Noel
Edwards Lewis Nieman Overton Mc
Cenathy and A C Drady employes of
the postoffice The honorary pallbearers
were C C Bowling Ian Walter Wil-

liams Emmet Smith Fielding Smith D

A Uobnett and Dr J B Cole
The postoflice remained closed this af-

ternoon
¬

through respect for Mr Hall
A resolution expressing sympathy for

the family of Mr HalL was adopted by

a rising vote at the convention of the
county superintendents of schools In Jef¬

ferson City lat Friday The resolution
was offered by County Superintendent
L F Blackburn of Jackson County a

arsenal friend of Mr Hall and presi
dent of the convention It follows

Whereas death has taken from us to¬

day our friend Leon J Hall a leader
ffcf education in this state a man who
was for some years a city superintendent
a county commissioner and assistant state
superintendent during the administra ¬

tions of W T Carrington and the late
Howard A Gass a man greatly beloved
by all and a helper of all

Therefore be it resolved that we the

county superintendents of Missouri now
in annual convention at Jefferson City ex
tend to his sorrowing family our sincere
and heartfelt sympathy in this hour of

exeat need and thatwe feel poorer at

the loss of our able co worker and sin

cere friend

10000 Paper Makers Quit Work
r Vmltti Pttu
GtxMS Falls N V May 2 Practi

rally all paper making plants In this vi-

cinity

¬

closed today following a walkout

of employes who demanded an increased

wage while employers were Insisting on

a decrease Mills of the International
Paper Co in this city and two near by

towns are closed Nearly 10000 men are

out of work

Conducted Commencement at Rolla
Dean E J McCaustland and his

daughter Margaret returned to Colum-

bia

¬

yesterday afternoon Miss Mc ¬

Caustland had been visiting at Linden

wood College since Thursday Dean Mo
Caustland conducted the commencement

exercises at Rolla in the absence of the

director of the School of Mines

Primary Class to Give Ret iUl

Five pupils in Maymie Ciessings pri- -

class at Stephens College will give
rait7

recital at the Stephen College Auditor- -
f Sunday afternoon The

ium at 5 oclock

tr hal wifl be open to the public

rhristine Jensen to Marry

Gafdnrren Kimball of Jhiladel

obtained a license this

Jy Mis Christine Jensen of Cou- -

bis

City Council Meets Tonifht
Council will meet tonight

mS sjwe
Gty

Cordon wiU announce the
of city officers

jippointmeat
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THE WEATHER

For Columbia and vicinity General
ly fair and cool tonight probably light
frost in exposed places Tuesday fair
and somewhat warmer Temperature to¬

night about 38
For Missouri Generally fair tonight

and Tuesday warmer Tuesday and in
the northwest portion tonight

Shippers forecast Within a radius of
200 miles of Columbia the lowest tern
perature during the next 36 hours will
be above freezing

During the past 24 hours rain was
general in Iowa and Missouri and
cloudy weather continued this morning
southward into Texas and in most sec
tions east of the Mississippi A high
pressure accompanied by clear and
rather cold weather covers the upper
Mississippi Valley and a considerable
part of the upper Plains In the Rocky
Mountains the weather is again unset
tled with rising temperature

All Missouri roads are muddv Near
ly impassable mudholes are reported four
miles east of Millersburg on the Old
Trails going east and between New
Florence and Cottleville

Present cloudy skies will give place
to generally fair tonight and Tuesday
Tuesday will be warmer than today

Local data The highest temperature
in Columbia jesterday was 56 and the
lowest last night was 4a Precipitation
074 A year ago yesterday the highest
temperature was 69 and the lowest was
44 Sun rose today 507 a m Sun
sets 702 p m Moon rises 211 a m

PRINTERS WALK

OUT ON STRIKE
Thousands Cease Work to En-

force
¬

Their Demands for
44 Hour Week

8r VnUti Prut v
Nrw York May 2 Thousands of

printers in America are on a strike to--
a ncre8e Long have

Job printers are hit the hardest A few
newspapers were forced to suspend oper
ations temporarily v

The leaders of the International Typo- -
grapmcai union declared a contract with
their employers signed in 1919 wouhTonf
a 44 hour week and an increase scale of
wages into effect

Employers declared they cannot reduce
the working time and maintain the same
scale of production

At Albany N Y the papers were not
affected paper at Glens Falls N
Y-- was forced to suspend publication
temporarily

At Buffalo 200 commercial printers
walked out

At Philadelphia 400 men quit work
but no newspapers were affected

Two hundred men struck at Rochester
a i

At Cleveland 70 workers walked out
At St Louis 2000 or more quit work
Practically all the lob printers in

Wilkes Barre Pa are out
Printers in Ml Carmel III voted a

sum of money to assist the strikers but
will continue to work

The strike was especially noticeable in
the East but spread also to the South
and even to the far West along the Pa-

cific Coast

SO THE EDITORS MAY FISH

Some Tall Stories Expected Here
Journalism Week

From the Independrnce Examiner
Until this year the date of the annual

meeting of Journalism week at Columbia
was always early in May just at
the time the fish began to bite in the
streams of Southern Missouri A protest
from II S Sturdis Omar D Cray H
J Blanton and others who get the fish-

ing fever early caused the big Columbia
meeting to be postponed this year untili
Mav 23 It is expected that there will
be some tall fish stories on the program
because of the change

MRS CHARLTON DIES

Funeral Services Conducted in Cen- -
tralla Today

Mrs Lorene Charlton 21 years old
wife of Frank Charlton a laborer liv- -

ine on Moores boulevard died at 3
oclock yesterday morning of pulmonary
tuberculosis The body was sent to Cenyl
tralia this morning Funeral service
were conducted there this afternoon

POSTER CONTEST EXTENDED

Drawings for Garden Club Prizes
Accepted to May 10

The limit for the poster contest
that is being carried on under the aus ¬

pices of the Garden Club has been ex ¬

tended to May 10 The contest was to
liave closed May 1

The contest is proving more than
worth while according to Mrs James
Gordon since posters have been coming
in every day All who can do art work
have been invited to send posters to Mrs
Gordon at her home 1211 University

avenue

S Rosenthal Buried Today

S Rosenthal father of Miss Rose
Rosenthal of the Rosenthal School of
ftimmrree died Saturday at Slater Mo

The body was taken to St Louis and fu

neral services were held this afternoon

in Su Louis Rabbi Thurman officiated

BUSINESSMEN
SAYMDUSTRY

ML RECOVER

Manufacturers and Employers
in Columbia Predict a

Change for Better
in Near Future

FEW MEN LAID OFF

Coal Dealers Ask for Earlier
Buying Printing Bus

ness Dull Because of
Crop Market

Manufacturers and employers oflalior
in Colombia are of the opinion that in-

dustrial conditions in this community
hate about reached the bottom and they
are now watching for the turn of the tide
which will bring business hack to pre
war activity None expects business to
grow worse and most of them consider
present conditions to be temporarily stat-
ic

¬

while the tide is changing All are
looking forward hopefully to tho future

The Hamilton Brown Shoe Co laid off
about thirty fit e last fall at the Columbia
factory but has taken back ten The
manager of the Columbia factory is of
the opinion that the shoe business is like ¬

ly to improve during the summer due to
the fact that most retailers hate practi
cally disposed of their old stocks of shoes
and are forced to order to supply their
trade Small orders however are the
rule for merchants are buying only for
immediate sale while the market is un
certain

The Stephens Publishing Co laid off
about twenty five men last December due
to slack business conditions and about
ten days ago laid off four or five more
but six men were taken back last week
The manager states that the printing
business is slack in Columbia at present
but he does not look for it to become
worse Low prices for farm products and
consequent hard times among farmers
are blamed for the small amount of

V Printing done time contracts

One

hied

time

saved any further reduction in employes
and he believes this condition will con
tinue until business and
conditions improve

agricultural l -

coal i I
Soon df tne biMi

people begin jlirtrf ajto winter dri
to r

not been obliged to lay off any men al
though the size of their working force
lias been decreased by falling to fill the
places of men who quit work

The manager of the Dorn Qoney Laun ¬

dry is of the opinion that business will
improve About seventy five people

are employed irt the laundry has
been laid but there is no immediate
prospect of adding to the size of the
force although a is ex-

pected
¬

corresponding to a large extent
with the gradual growth of the city

J W Hetzler of Hetzler Brothers Mar
ket and Ice states that business
conditions are gradually improving His
volume of business is gradually increas-
ing but due to reduced prices the money
value is approximately the same

There is little activity in building now
but when the University appropriation is
released for the construction of new
buildings the Columbia contractors

their business to pick up

Y W C A TO GIVE PARTY

Regular Meetings Will Be Held Ev
1 ery Thursday Afternoon

The Y C A wll con
tinue to meet during the spring term
The time is oclock every Thursday
afternoon All new girls have been in
vited to attend A party Is being plan
ned next Thursday

The members of the Y W C A cabi
net for the spring term are as follows
General Secretary Miss Maude Cwint
president Elsie Cornell vice president
Elsa Bradley secretary Marguerite Vell

ner treasurer Florida Parsons chair-

man committee Edna Wolfe
chairman program committee Yelma
Barnes chairman social service commit-

tee Gladys Watts chairman finance
committee Laura Glazier chair
man publicity committee Sara Molony

chairman music committee Edna Wolfe
chairman conference committee Velma
Barnes

FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY

Mrs Maude Powell Buried After
Services at Home

The funeral of Mrs Maude E Powell
wife of William E Powell was lield at
the home 409 North Ann street at 230
oclock yesterday afternoon Despite the
rain many friends there being
about 40 motor cars the

Employes of the postoffice were pall-

bearers The Rev T W Young of the
First Church conducted the cer
emony was in the Columbia
Cemetery

James Quinn Receives Appointment
James L Quinn who has been en

gaged in graduate work as a scholar in
the department of sociology at the Uni
versity has been appointed as state
agent with the Missouri State Board of
Charities and Corrections Mr Quinn
will begin his work Monday The work

EVENING
COLUMBIA MISSOURI MONDAY MAY 2 1921

HARPIST WILL PLAY HERE

Concert Under Auspices of Y W
a A to Be Given May 13

Miss Pauline Du Clos famous harpist
will give a concert in the University
Auditorium May 13 under the auspices
of the Y W C A

Miss Du Clos has been touring tho
South where she has been popular She
is said to have a large repertorie and
her programs are carefully prepared She
will be the first harpist to give an en-

tire
¬

program here
Members of the Y W C A will sell

tickets to the concert The admission
price has been set at 50 cents on seats
will be reserved

ARE NOT IN STYLE NOW

Pockets on Mens Shirts Seem to
Things of the Past

The phrase As handy as a pocket in
a shirt may lose its force since shirts
with pockets have gone out of style

Out of 600 shirts sold in one day by a
Columbia store not one had a pocket In
fact the firm las not ordered any shirts
with pockets for about three years There
is a demand for shirts with pockets but
it is difficult to find them in Columbia

BAPTIST DRIVE

TOTAL 41000

More Than Half of Columbias
Quota for Church

Subscribed

Forty one thousand dollars has been
subscribed to date toward the 75000
goal for a new building for the First J
Baptist Church All of this has been
subscribed by members of the Baptist
Church in Columbia and it Is expected
by U C Stephenson chairman of the
ways and means committee that the en-

tire 75000 will be subscribed within the
neit three months

Aside from the 75000 campaign which
is being launched in Columbia the exe¬

cutive board of the general Baptist As-

sociation
¬

of Missouri is launching a
drive in the state for 200000 This cam ¬

paign started today Fifty thousand dol-

lars
¬

of this money when subscribed will
be ciren to the Bantist Oiurrh it I Iher

T Awi -- iia u v si iv a iuvvvv nut ic gITCIa l
itii- - First TtntTct Pfinrfl t fVl mk

The Boone County companies rei n- - rt t
that they will fcaved Ly of

men unless the of Columbia nw buIdi
lay insupples of coal for next h baHUp the present the coal operators have about

soon
None

off

normal increase

Plant

ex-

pect

University W

4

for

social

Annie

E

attended
in procession

Baptist
Burial

Be

August 1 It will be erected at
the place where the present church is
located but will cover much more space

LOCAL FACTORY REOPENS

Hamilton Brown Receives Two Big
Shipments of Raw Leather

The Hamilton Brown Shoe Factory re¬

opened this morning with all but about
fifty employes back to work The others
will resume work is shoes are begun and
sent to the various fpartmentA Two
large shipments of leather have been re ¬

ceived and there is enough material now
oi hand to provide work for at least two
weeks More orders are in and deliveries

f promised so that another shut down is
not expected

The leather market shows signs of im
proving and of more stabilized condi
tnn although tanners liave not yet
reached full production Australian kan-

garoo
¬

hides are rather hard to get now
but a supply sufficient for needs is now
on hand

DR A KAMPSCHMIDT DIES

Is Father of Dr A W Kampschmidt
bf Columbia

Dr A W Kampschmidt received a
telegram jesterday telling of the death
of his father Dr A Kampschmidt of
Gerald Mo Doctor Kampschmidt left
for that place last night

Dr A Kamchmidl was 68 years old
He is survived by three sons Lewis
Edward KampschmiJe of Gerald Mo
S Kampschmidt of Higgingsville Mo
and Dr A W Kampschmidt of Colum-
bia

¬

Three daughters Miss Anna Miss
Elizabeth and Miss Mathilda all of St
Louis also wlio survive

The funeral services will be held at
230 oclock tomorrow afternoon and
Doctor Kampschmidt will return home
Thursday sjAML
JR Lynes Appointed Administrator

At the request of a majority of the
heirs J R Lynes was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Laura E
Lyne in the circuit court this afternoon
The bond was fixed at 6000 The es
tate consists of three residences in Col-

umbia

Six for Babe Ruth 7 for Kelly
tr vuttd rtnt

Ntw York May Z Babe Ruth today
made his sixth 4 baser in the ninth in-
ning of a game with the Red Sox Jones
was pitching for Boston Ceoree Kellv
of jhe Giants made his seventh home run
today

New Real Estate Firm Formed
J P Cant and W B Palmer have

formed a partnership in the real estate
loan and insurance business under the
name of Cant Palmer- - Thrv r In
cated in Rooms 312 314 Guitar Building

Miss Burrall in Washington
Miss Jessie Burrall of Stephens College

is civine a series of Im iotm n TTat
will consist of the development of wel iineion D fi Yirl K -- v

Missouri nad belore coming to Columbia Columbia

ALLIES AGREE
ONULTBlATUM

TO GERMANY

Preparations for Invasion of
Ruhr Continue Trance to

Be Ready if Ger- -
many Balks

MAY- - 12 JS TIME LIMIT

Provision Guaranteeing Pay
ment oi Indemnity to AI

lies Included inL
Communication

BULLETIN
CiilrJ Ptt
Paris May 2 France has started

her military forces toward Germany
today to compel the payment of that
countrys war debt

Recollections of the stirring days
of 1914 were called to mind by the
flying banners bands playing and
the companies of cavalry and artil ¬

lery that had started for the Rhine
This movement is the first step in

what France expects to be a concert-
ed

¬

drive on the Ruhr Valley

oV VMtdPtw
Londox May 2 The Allied Supreme

Council has agreed on the terms of the
ultimatum to be submitted to Cermany
it Was officially announced at the close of
the morning session

Military preparations for the invasion
of the Ruhr Valley are proceeding in the
meantime so that in case Gprmanv re
fusVs the ultimatum there will be no
delay in the occupation of this territory
The ultimatum will include a provision
guaranteeing payment of the German in
density to the Allies
- It was learned here today that Premier
Briand stipulated that compliance with
the ultimatum should be permitted no lat-

er than May 12

APPROVE STATE
ROAD SYSTEM

County Farm Bureaus Decide on
V Bipartisan Commission

for Bond Issue

Jeitebson City May 2 Thirty three
county larm bureaus in convention at
Jefferson Gty last Thursday agreed upon
seven fundamental considerations to be
recommended as the basis of a farm to
market state system of good roads The
recommendations include

That the Administration of the state
road fund and the construction and main-
tenance

¬

of state roads shall be in the
hands of a bipartisan highway commis¬

sion of four members who shall reside in
different sections of the state such com-

mission to be appointed Cy the govern
or each to receive a salary of not less
than 2300 per annum and necessary ex
penses when traveling in discharge of of
ficial duties

That there shall be created a state
road system to be designated by the
State Highway Department of approx-
imately 6000 miles in length bised upon
the state road system already designated
laid out and surveved in part bv the rrcs
ent Highway Department with provision
for thdrevision of the road locations not
now satisfactory and the completion of
designations where locations have no
yet been made

That the state shall undertake to
hard surface sucIl state system from the
fund authorized by amendment No 6
and from such federal and other funds
including county and district bond mon

eys as may become available
That the apportionment of funds to

the counties shall be made solely upon
the basis of the state road mileage with
in the county and the type of road re
quired by traffic soil and topographical
conditions provided that not less than

200000 shall be expended upon the
state road of any one county

When within any county of the state
a road has been constructed wnicn is on

the route of the new state sysjem and
of a type approved by the Highway De

partment such road stall be taken over
as a part of the state system and the
value thereof shall be expended by the
State Highway Department on other state
roads of the county or other civil subdi ¬

vision or roads tributary thereto
The policies were formulated by a res-

olutions

¬

committee consisting of one rep ¬

resentative from each rural congressional

district The sixteenth district was not
represented at the convention

All recommendations were approved

without dissenting votes the delegates
having profited by years of experience

in which farmers and farm organizations

have failed to exert an influence because

of their own failure to present a united

front

Patients Leare Parker HospitaL
Dennis Naylor who was admitted to

the Parker Sfemorial Hospital Saturday

was discharged yesterday afternoon Mrs
Slay Rice was also discharged yesterday

and Miss Noryna Mangan was discharged

Saturday

Columbian Marries St Louis GirL

A marriage license was issued late

Saturday afternoon to Miss Ethel Ham-

fare activities in the various counties of I the Sunday school class there which shebley of St Louis and John T Gentry of

MISSOURIAN
FOUR THIRTY

MISSOURI LOW IN HYGIENE

Lecturer Nurse Ranks State Forty
Seventh After Tour

Mrs D P Beyea R N of New York
City who lectured last week on dental
and social hygiene subjects to the pupils
of the grade and high schools students
of Stephens College members of the
parent teachers association the Ameri ¬

can Legion and the Methodist Church
in this city and to pupils of sev
cralof the schools in Boone County says
that America stands ninth in the list of
the nations of the world on a dental and
social hygiene basis though It ranks first
in efforts to eradicate these shortcomings
She places the blame for this upon the
fathers and mothers of the country in
that they have failed in their responsi-
bility

¬

to instruct their children correctly
along these lines

Missouri is found to be 47th in the list
of states in the Nation in dental and so
cial hygiene but says she has received
more co operation in Boone County and
in Columbia than at any other place she
has visited in the state

Mrs Beyea went to St Louis yester ¬

day to deliver a series of lectures
She has been lecturing in Miss mri

since the first of the year and has prac-
tically

¬

covered the United States in her
chautauqua engagements

Mrs Beyea served as a Red Cross
nurse throughout the World War havig
gone to France when the war started in
1914 served under France and England
and transferred to the United tales Ar-

my when we entered the war

DANCE FOR II S ATHLETES

SI U Student Council to Entertain
Slen Entered in Meet

What promises tp be one of the most

important social events of the spring

term has been planned for next Saturday
night when the Student Council of the
University will give a dance in Rothwell
Gymnasium in honor of the visitors here
for the annual State High School Track
and Field Mtet With thirty five schools

already entered in the meet and the
lagest crowd of contestants that has
ner auended a state event assured elab ¬

orate preparations for the entertainment
af the visitors are being made according
to J Max McCann president of the
Student Council

gymnasium be ofiee and
gin at 9 o clock Saturday evening Music
will be furnished by the Quadrangle
Orchestra and light refreshments will
be --served All of the visiting high
fthool athletes will be admitted free of
course but University students will be
required to pay an admission charge
Tickets will be placed on sale within the
next few days at the Palms the Co Op
and Harris Cafe

Y W C A WORK

Elsie Cornell Will Take Anna
Paynes Place About June 1

The Y W C A will continue active
work through the spring summer term
Miss Maud Gwinn the general secretary
and Anna Payne president will work
through May Elsie Cornell will act as
president through the rest of the spring
summer term

The members of the spring cabinet
are Vice president Elsa Bradley secre
tary Marguerite Vellner treasurer
Florida Parsons chairman of committee
Social service Gladys Watts financial
Annie Laura Glazier Publicity Sara
Moloney music Edna Wolfe conference
Velma Barnes

PURCHASES HERD OF HOGS

A G Bass Now Has 20 Head of Not
ed Strains

Dr A C Bass who lives six miles
southeast of Columbia on Ashland grav ¬

el has jus purchased entire herd of
big type Poland China hogs of J W
Bernard of Columbia Ihe fourteen
brood sows which he purchased from Ber-

nard
¬

makes his entire herd now number
twenty head of such noted and nation-

wide strains as the Liberator Demon-

strator Big Clan Certsdale Jones A

Wonder and Big Bob families
Doctor Bass who is specializing in the

breeding of big type Poland China hogs

is now negotiating for a Clansman boar

out of Fashion Girl with which to mate
his herd

CORPORATIONS MUST PAY

Constitutional
Br Viutta Pruu

Washington May i The Missouri

franchise tax of 1917 imposing a levy

Irfnrth of 1 per cent on the

capital and surplus of all corporations
of the state was declared constitutional
by the United States Supreme Court to--

dav
The tax has yielded the state more than

200000 was attacked mainly on
i that it interfered with inter

state commerce The decision hinged on

interpretation of the word surplus

To Be Ad Club

rii Whitfield Collier a former stu- -

f ihe University of Missouri has

been appointed executive secretary of the

Advertising Uud oi u u
the year 1915 Uiliicr was assuaai
secretary treasurer ot me overusing
Club was one of the organizers of

the Junior Advertising Club and has

t Rliated in advertising capacities

with Klines Third National Bank St

Louis Brass Manufacturing Company

and Lumber a trade publication

A Robnett Is I1L

D A Robnett is ill at his home 1509

East Broadway

W

Columbia Missourian
May Aug 1921

OCLOCK EDITION

CONTINUES

HARBOR WORKERS INCLUDED

Seamens Strike Expects to Affect
175000 Men

Ir CtSsd Prtu
New York May Z Extension of the

seamens strike to include all harbor
workers in the country will be attempted
todaj

An attempt is being made to secure a
general walkout of all employes of tow
ing concerns and affiliated unions an
attempt to paralyze American shipping

It is estimated that 10000 had walked
out shortly before noon today and that
before nightfall between 25000 and 30
000 will be out

ft expected that the strike will affect
60000 on the Atlantic coast and that tl
total number 6f men affected including
those on the west coast will reach 1j
000

MURDERED MAN

ACCUSES WE
Chicago Doctor Shot Said to

Have Refused to Pay
Hush Money

J -- M 4TVM
GMcaco May 2 Mrs Rowland wife

ot J nomas J Rowland Chicago dentist
confessed she shot and killed her hus
band l

We had an argument He lunged at
me i That is all I remember she
said

She had planned a separate main ten-

ance suit namine three wnmm on f
whom was employed in her husbands
omce j

t Omlut Tint
Cwcaco May Thomas J

Rowland was murdered in his borne early
today Detective Edward Weber who in
vestigated thease jtated that the cime
wa probably the result of attempted
blackmail

The policei went to tlfe Rowland apart
ment when attracted by the- cries of Mrs
Rolahd They found Rowland fully
dressed with a bullet hole in his chest
Before dying he accused his wife of Ids
murder

Detective Weber went to Doctor Row

The dance in the will 1 d found a receipt for 100

s

the

f

lim

the

He

from the Soul Detective Agency Edward
Early assistant manager of the agency
said that Doctor Rowland had had Mrs
Rowland shadowed since March 1

Earlyssid that 25000 had been de
mandedfrom Doctor Rowland by the
mother of a girl with whom he had been
intimate Doctor Jtowland refused to
pay They then carried their story to
Rowland a wife She demanded that the
200 be paid quarrel resulted and

the shooting followed

CARS j court
lis lit aucuiimu

Merged North Conven- - j elections according Justic
tions in First Meeting- -

r Cjuud Ptv
Chattanooga Tmic May 2 More

Missouri Baptists than have ever before
attended a session of the Southern Bap
tist Convention are expected here for the
approaching session of that body My
12 18 because this will mark the clorv
of tthe first full convention under
the single alignment of the Baptist of
that state with the Southern Baptist
Convention Heretofore the Baptists of
that state have had a double alignment
dividing their contributions between the
Northern and Southern conventions

Partly as a recognition of this new
alignment and partly because of his
ability as a presiding officer Judge
Davis II Harris of Fulton Mo was
elected first vice president of the conven-
tion at Washington a year ago He
also moderator of the Baptist Central
Association of Missouri
Married Woman in Juvenile Court

Biud rrm
Poplar Bluit Mo May 2 Mrs Let- -

ta Parsons bride who is al
leged to have murdered her
stepdaughter will be tried in the juve-
nile court at Farmington May 19 As
far as could be ascertained is the
first time in the history of Missouri that
3 married woman las been tried in a ju-

venile court
Magazine Interviews Miss BurralL

A B McDonald of the Country Cen- -

tleman Was in Columbia from Thursday

nThlsTlaw Declared fr f
-- taA U

Missouris Fra and editorformerly a reporter Sunday

It

Secretary

16

D

in

It

A

Ct

foVthe Kansas City Star at one time
publicity agent for Billy Sunday He
came to Columbia to interview Miss Jes
sie Burrall for the Country Gentleman

Ashland Man Heads Highway Hoard
Edwin Nichols of Ashland was elected

chairman of the county highway board
Saturday K a Akeman was elected
secretary M F Clenn is the otlier
member cf the board The three mem ¬

bers were appointed by the County
Court last Monday

Administrators for Miller Estate
W A Miller and Mrs Mable Arnold

were appointed administrators of the es
tateoC John S Miller The Jslate
Cconsistedof a farm some personal
property VKe bond was fixed at 500

John J IcGraw Acquitted
ay

Nw 1TXUC May Z Jobn J McOraw
manager of the New ork Giants was
today acquitted of a charge of violating
the Volstead Act The jury returned a

after being out four minutes

League of Women Voters to Meet
The League ef Women Voters will

hold its regular meeting at 315 oclock
tomorrow afternoon at the Commercial
0ub- -

i t
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NEWBERRY IS

FREED FROM

BRIBE CHARGE

United States Supreme Court
bets Aside Decision of
Federal District Court

of Michigan

TO SERVE SENATE TERM

Justices Decide That Congress
Has No Power to Attemfpt d

to Kegulate Pri
niary Elections

Br Cnhii Pita
vhimtox May 2 Senator Tru-

man
¬

II Newberry who was sentenced to
two years imprisonment and a fine of

10000 on a cliarge of illegal use of
money to defeat Henry Ford Michigan
candidate for the United States Senate
in 1918 was relieved from the charge to¬

day when the ITnint tfitM srw
Court set adide the verdict of the Federal
District Court of Michigan i1

The Supreme Court held unconsti ¬

tutional one section of the federal
rupl Election Law under which Newber ¬

ry and sixteen associates were convicted
by the Federal District Court The sen¬

tences for both imprisonment and fine
were set aside for Newberrys associates
as well as for himself

Justice Mclleynolds read the Jechion
Chief Justice White and Justice SlcKen
na disagreed in part but concurred in
the result

It was also the declaration of tho ma ¬

jority of the court that Congress has no
right to regulate primary elections

Senator Newberry under the decision
is left free to serve out his term in the1
Senate The Senate committee in which
the Ford Newberry election controversy
was being considered has determined that
there was no fraud in the court of votes

The law is tliat no more than 10000
may be spent in any one senatorial dis-

trict
¬

by the candidate himself for cam
paign expenses It was charged that at
least 100000 was spent to secure New
berrys election The definite charge was
tliat 17885750 was spent for voters
bribes banquets entertainments snd
speakers

As a part of the defense it was stated
that Newberry did not spend one dollar I
to win the campaign It was pointed out
that there is nothing to prevent friend
of the candidate from contributing to the
campaign expenses

One of the main reasons for the re r
I versa of the decision was the view held

SPECIAL OR BAPTISTS I lie hat Congress had exceeded
i duuiviiij M iruiaic

and South primary to

year

i

this

and

today
and

tfiuu

verdict

Cor

McReynoIds

Jr Viutrd Pita
Detroit May 2 Senator Newberry

when informed his sentence had been set
a id iW

I fin not wish tn make anv formal F 1

statement except that I am pleased taat1
my associates and I have been cleared
of this charge that has been hanging over
us

Newberry said that he would leave
soorr for Washington to take his seat in
the Senate

PUPILS OBSERVE MAY DAY

Douglass School Children Give Ei- -
i erciscs ana cxnioii ineir viuvk

The Fred Duuglars school held its an K

noal May Day cxerciies this afternoon i
The firrt second and third grades rave
folk dances while the girls of tlie high
er grades had charge of the May potev
exercises The boys of the high school IM If
competed injiigh and broad jumps aiidll
races

May Day is abo set aside as the day S3
on wluch the work ol the scnool is oa
exhibition The children of tile grades
exhibit drawings and paintings of the
stories and lessons they hare studied this
year The pupils of the high school ex
hibit the work they have done in man--
ual traniing sewing and cooking Most J
of the tilings made In these department
were sold this alternoon

DAN CUPID STEALS A MARCH

University Man and Stephens Col- -
lege Girl Wed Secretly

Miss Frances Allen a student in Ste---j
phens College and James Stewart a ittut
dent in the University bare announced
that they were married April 11 In MexiK
co Mo The announcement came a cat
complete surprise to their friends MraiJ
Stewart is a member of the Beta Sigma
sorority and Mr Stewart is a member of
the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity They are i J
fUMl IIUUI nailM VIJ fflHTIC IIICJ Rlilf
make their home in the future

Smoker for Brotherhood Friday -

Maurice E Votaw spoke on The True
t4mnir nf Fir tlfvrlinnfr at ft- - rfffff1rftl

meeting of the Brotherhood f Safnisv
j Andrew yesterday afternoon A smoker1

will be held Friday evening in conn
- - - t 1 I llf- - r i Jlion wiw inc uroiueinuuu mrimtcremp

campaign

Parent Teachers Meeting Later
The regular meting of the Parest4

Teachers Associalion which was to havej
been held today has been postponed
It wilt be held id the form of a picnic
later and will be the last meeting of
the school jar v

Sfe


